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Self-assessment Program
Insights4Imaging, Part 35:
February 2011eJanuary 2012The aim of this self-assessment program is to assist
radiologists in acquiring continuing professional develop-
ment (CPD) credits through reading educational articles in
the Canadian Association of Radiologists Journal (CARJ)
and completing the accompanying test. The goals are to
raise your awareness of the research and clinical issues in
radiology and to help you evaluate your knowledge and
learning needs for various imaging modalities. You can
read the articles before or after completing the self-
assessment test and consult with other materials as
appropriate.
The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Canada: This is an accredited self-assessment program
(Section 3) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification
Program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Canada and approved by The Canadian Association of
Radiologists (CAR) for a maximum of 4 hours.The Insights4Imaging Part 35 program is valid from
February 2011 to January 2012. Tests returned after
January 2012 will not be scored or returned. Study credit
letters for submissions will be sent to participants in
December 2011.
Instructions
This program is supported in part by the CAR and is
free to members of the CAR. If you want to receive CPD
credits and are not a member of CAR, then you must
complete the registration information and include a check
payable to the CAR for $100 CDN with your mailed
submission.
To receive CPD credits, complete this self-assessment
test form and return it to the editor of the CARJ. The self-
assessment forms are available online at http://www.cpd.car.ca.0846-5371/$ - see front matter  2011 Canadian Association of Radiologists. A
doi:10.1016/j.carj.2010.12.003You will receive your graded test; an individual score
report, including a percentile ranking, with the aggregated
score of the other participants; the answers to the test
question items; and your CPD credit letter. Your personal
scores will be released only to you.
Related learning activities, such as researching the liter-
ature, reading relevant articles, recording practice changes,
and discussing the topic with other colleagues, can be
documented and used as a structured learning project for
additional credits under Section 4 of the Maintenance of
Certification Program of the Royal College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Canada.Self-assessment Program: Insights4Imaging, Part 35
Educational Objectives
To evaluate your knowledge and learning needs for
various imaging modalities, patient problems, practice
management, and research methods.Self-assessment Test
Core Biopsy of the Breast Lesions: Review of Technical
Problems and Solutions: A Pictorial Review (p 73)
1. What is the most appropriate indication for a stereotactic
core biopsy for breast lesions?
a. Clustered developing microcalcifications
b. Small palpable mass
c. Focal asymmetry seen on only one view
d. Regionally distributed microcalcifications
2. Which statement is INCORRECT regarding stereotactic
core biopsy of the breast lesions?
a. Calculating the 3-dimensional location (x, y, z coor-
dinates) of a nonpalpable lesion is essential in the
biopsy process.ll rights reserved.
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days with vacuum-assisted devices.
c. The approach direction of the biopsy needle can vary.
d. Stereotactic biopsy cannot be performed for a small
mass lesion.
3. Which statement is INCORRECT regarding the z-coordi-
nate of a breast lesion?
a. The z-coordinate indicates the location of the lesion
that will be in the centre of the biopsy notch of the
needle after firing.
b. The z-coordinate is calculated from the z-zero
position; therefore, it includes the thickness of the
compression paddle.
c. All the calculations are based on the assumption that
the targeted lesion is located at the tip of the biopsy
notch after firing.
d. The z-differential indicates the position of the needle
at prefiring.
4. Which statement is INCORRECT regarding clip
placement and migration in stereotactic core biopsy?
a. Clip placement is important in small lesions that may
be completely removed during biopsy.
b. Accordion effect happens mostly in the superoinferior
direction.
c. The purpose of postbiopsy clips is to mark the
biopsied area accurately for future reference.
d. Clip migration could be delayed or immediate.
5. Which of these is NOT indicated for an ultrasound-
guided core biopsy?
a. Spiculated mass
b. Heterogeneously hyperechoic mass
c. Extensive microcalcifications
d. Developing mass with microcalcifications
6. Which breast lesion is best indicated for a non-vacuum-
assisted biopsy needle?
a. Shallowly located lesion, immediately under the skin
b. Complex echoic lesion
c. Spiculated mass
d. A lesion close to the chest wall
7. Which statement is INCORRECT regarding patient
positioning and lidocaine injection during ultrasound-
guided core biopsy?
a. The targeted breast needs to be flat (parallel to the
table) to get the best view of the anatomy and reduce
mobility during the procedure.
b. Lidocaine may be injected only through the expected
needle path for non-vacuum-assisted device.
c. Reducing the compression can create more space
between the lesion and the skin for shallowly located
lesions.
d. Monitoring lidocaine injection on real-time ultrasound
imaging is unnecessary.8. Which statement is INCORRECT regarding imaging
technique during or after ultrasound-guided core
biopsy?
a. The needle should always be recognized in the
imaging field by the radiologist to confirm the correct
biopsy procedure.
b. Assuming needle position by observing moving
tissues around the lesion without actually being able to
see both the needle and the lesion is an acceptable
practice.
c. Recording of the needle position in the lesion after
firing should be taken on 2 orthogonal planes.
d. The 2 orthogonal plane images must include both the
shaft and tip of the needle.Preoperative Breast Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI):
Controversies Arising in the Quest to Evaluate Clinical
Benefit (p 8)
9. The anticipated clinical benefits of preoperative breast
MRI include all of the following EXCEPT:
a. Decreased reoperation rates after breast conserving
surgery because of initially positivemargins on pathology.
b. Decreased breast recurrence rates.
c. Decreased mortality rates frommetastatic breast cancer.
d. Decreased metachronous contralateral breast cancer
rates.
10. In studies that use pathology as the criterion standard,
which statement about otherwise occult multifocal or
multicentric cancer detection in addition to the known
index cancer is TRUE?
a. Equivalent rates of detection reported in pathology
studies compared with MRI studies.
b. Higher rates of detection reported in MRI studies
compared with pathology studies.
c. MRI cancer detection rates are closer to pathology
rates than local in breast recurrence rates.
d. MRI detection rates are closer to local in breast
recurrence rates than pathology rates.
11. Which of the following theoretical arguments posed
against the ability of preoperative breast MRI to provide
clinical benefit is FALSE?
a. Breast MRI added cancer-detection rates in the
ipsilateral breast are higher than those of local
recurrence rates after breast conserving surgery and
adjuvant therapies.
b. Breast MRI leads to detection of irrelevant distant
metastatic disease outside of the breast.
c. Use of adjuvant tamoxifen has been shown to reduce the
contralateral cancer rate by 50% at 15-year follow-up.
d. Use of adjuvant chemotherapy has been shown to
reduce the contralateral cancer rate by 20% at 15-year
follow-up.
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a. Acceptable reoperation rates after breast conserving
surgery for initial positive margins on pathology are
standardized around the world.
b. The only randomized control trial published (COM-
ICE) evaluated rates of repeated operation for groups of
patients randomized to undergo or not undergo breast
MRI before surgery in addition to routine assessment
found equivalent rates (19%) in both groups.
c. All 45 centres enrolled in the COMICE trial practiced
breast MRI at an American College of Radiology
(ACR) accreditation level.
d. Relaying the information about MRI findings of disease
extent to the surgeon planning breast conserving
surgery is an automatic and straightforward process.
13. Which of the following statements is TRUE regarding
reported results of pathologically unnecessary more-
extensive surgery than initially planned based on
false-positive MRI findings?
a. Should be avoidable when breast MRI is practiced in
a multimodality breast imaging facility with
MRI-guided biopsy capability.
b. The rates reported are acceptable.
c. More extensive surgery was performed in 30% of
cases based on a meta-analysis of the studies that
evaluated preoperative breast MRI.
d. Given the high specificity of breast MRI, biopsy
confirmation of lesions that alter surgical planning is
not required.
14. In the 3 studies reviewed that evaluated the effect of
breast MRI on local in breast recurrence as the clinical
outcome, which of the following is CORRECT?
a. All studies demonstrated that the rate was decreased in the
group of patients that underwent preoperative breast MRI.
b. All studies demonstrated that the rate was increased in the
group of patients that underwent preoperative breast MRI.
c. The results in the 3 studies are not uniform to
demonstrate a clinical benefit.
d. All studies demonstrated no change in rates between
groups of patients that did and that did not undergo
breast MRI before surgery.
15. Which statement is TRUE regarding preoperative breast
MRI and the detection of otherwise occult contralateral
breast cancer?
a. The studies that reported on metachronous contralat-
eral cancer rates are not uniform to demonstrate
a clinical benefit.
b. All studies demonstrated no change in rates of meta-
chronous contralateral cancer between groups of
patients that did and that did not undergo breast MRI
before surgery.c. A meta-analysis of the studies that evaluated detection
of otherwise occult contralateral cancer at the time of
the index cancer diagnosis found a 15% detection rate.
d. There are many studies published that report on the
effect on metachronous contralateral breast cancer as
a clinical outcome.
16. Which of the following is TRUE regarding the practice
of breast MRI?
a. Evidence-based guidelines, including clinical benefit
outcome data that outline when to use preoperative
breast MRI are well established.
b. The ACR has launched a breast MRI accreditation
program, to include the requirement of MRI-guided
biopsy capability or establishing a referral arrange-
ment for MRI-guided biopsy with a cooperating facility.
c. Regardless of the manner performed, results from any
facility practicing breast MRI are generalizable to all
other facilities practicing breast MRI.
d. The ACR has yet to publish breast MRI practice
guidelines.Missed and/or Misinterpreted Lesions in Breast Ultra-
sound: Reasons and Solutions (p 41)17. Which statement is INCORRECT regarding evaluation and/
or characterization of very small breast lesions on ultrasound?
a. Small lesions that have developed since a prior
mammogram without suspicious signs do not require
further workup.
b. Isoechoic lesions can be sonographically visible after
correlation with mammography.
c. The density of the lesions on a mammogram is
frequently as important as other suspicious findings.
d. Most small malignancies show high density relative to
their size.
18. Which statement is INCORRECT regarding compression
during ultrasound of the breast lesions?
a. Proper manual compression is an essential technique
in breast ultrasound.
b. Light compression may cause prominent shadowing
from Cooper ligaments.
c. Shadowing on a single plane that is not reproduced on
any other planes is likely a pseudofinding.
d. The shadowing from Cooper ligaments does not
disappear when the scanning plane is changed.
19. Which statement is INCORRECT regarding breast
ultrasound?
a. Deep structures are not properly visualized with
breast-specific ultrasound probes.
b. It is recommended that the entire depth of the breast is
visualized and that the chest wall is recognized, at
least initially.
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probe that shows deep structures better may be needed.
d. It is easier to identify a deeply located lesion in a big
breast on ultrasound.
20. Which statement is INCORRECT regarding
mammography-ultrasound correlation of a breast lesion?
a. Incorrect localization among different imaging
modalities can result in a missed lesion.
b. Distance from the nipple of a lesion must be the same
on both mammography and ultrasound.
c. The fact that patient’s positioning is different between
mammography and ultrasound should be considered in
correlating the findings.
d. The findings on a mammogram are more of a ‘‘side’’
view, whereas the findings on ultrasound are
a combination of both ‘‘side’’ and ‘‘en face’’ views.
21. Which statement is INCORRECT regarding
mammography-ultrasound correlation of a breast lesion?
a. The quadrant of the breast where the lesion is located
should be considered.
b. The depth of the lesion should be considered.
c. The density of the lesion should be considered.
d. The distance of the lesion from the nipple should be
considered.
22. Which one is NOT a reason for misinterpretation?
a. Fast growth of a lesion
b. Dense parenchyma that obscures a lesion
c. Poor positioning
d. Perception error
23. Which one is NOT a reason for misinterpretation?
a. Poor technique
b. Incorrect interpretation
c. Focal nature of a lesion
d. Incorrect localization of a lesion
24. Which statement is INCORRECT regarding evaluation
of benign-appearing malignancy?
a. Homogeneous hypoechoic circumscribed solid masses
may show posterior acoustic enhancement on ultrasound.
b. If ultrasound findings suggest a benign nature, then
suspicious mammographic findings can be ignored.
c. Any ill-defined margins or microlobulated margins in any
part of the benign-appearing lesions should not be ignored.
d. Clinical and imaging information such as developing
and/or growing nature of the lesion should be
considered significantly.Avoiding Pitfalls in Mammographic Interpretation (p 50)25. Regarding mammography and malpractice risk, all of the
following statements are true EXCEPT:
a. The public is well educated regarding the limitations
of mammography.
b. Malpractice cases most commonly occur because of
an error in interpretation or a failure of perception.c. There is a public perception that any delay in diag-
nosis leads to a worse outcome.
d. Up to 30% of breast cancers may be missed by
mammography.
26. Radiologists can minimize their medicolegal risk by:
a. Communicating abnormal mammographic results
directly to patients and referring physicians.
b. Using standard Breast Imaging Reporting and Data
System (BI-RADS) terminology for written commu-
nication of mammographic results.
c. Being aware of subtle mammographic findings that are
more commonly overlooked or misinterpreted.
d. All of the above.
27. Findings on screening mammography that should prompt
further mammographic evaluation include:
a. Pleomorphic calcifications that have been stable for 6
years.
b. Focal asymmetry that has developed since 2 years ago.
c. An asymmetry on the edge of one of the mammo-
graphic views.
d. All of the above.
28. Concerning architectural distortion, which statement is
FALSE?
a. Radial scars and complex sclerosing lesions often
present as distortion on mammography.
b. Routine use of computer-aided detection detects more
than 90% of distortion on mammography.
c. There is considerable interobserver variability in the
perception of distortion on mammography.
d. Focused ultrasound or MRI can be helpful in cases in
which the mammographic evaluation of the distortion
is inconclusive.
29. Concerning invasive lobular carcinoma, which statement
is FALSE?
a. Comparison to prior mammograms can be helpful in
detecting this subtype of cancer.
b. Diffuse infiltration of the breast tissue by invasive
lobular carcinoma may present as a shrinking breast.
c. Invasive lobular cancer is easier to detect on
mammography than ductal carcinoma.
d. Paying close attention to the glandular and fatty
interfaces helps to detect subtle mammographic
changes seen with invasive lobular cancer.
30. Regarding scar carcinoma, all of the following state-
ments are true EXCEPT:
a. Scar carcinomas arise within the surgical bed of
a previously treated cancer.
b. Acute infections or recent trauma can mimic a scar
carcinoma on mammography.
c. Scar carcinomas are rare, with fewer than 15 cases
reported in the literature.
d. Scar carcinomas may present as a vague developing
asymmetry, suspicious calcifications, or fullness in the
biopsy bed.
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mammography, which statement is TRUE?
a. No further mammographic imaging is necessary
because these findings are benign.
b. Spot compression mammographic views can be
helpful in evaluating the margins of the mass.
c. Invasive lobular cancer often presents as a circum-
scribed mass on mammography.
d. Focused ultrasound is not helpful in characterizing
a circumscribed mass.
32. Regarding subtle signs of malignancy on mammography,
which is TRUE?
a. Stability of a mass on mammography outweighs
suspicious morphology.
b. Architectural distortion detected on screening mammog-
raphy represents malignancy in only 25% of cases.
c. Cancers on mammography always have spiculated or
irregular margins.
d. Only 6% of carcinomas present as a slowly developing
asymmetry on mammography.
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